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MEETING OMAHA

M. A. of This City

President for the
i

Ensuing Two

The stall.1 organization of the
of II ibcrnians held

its
afternoon and at the
local llihernian rooms in
the Arlington
delegates and close to one

the
says the Dee.
for the betterment of the

race in were
discussed, the lit. llev.

Scanncll, slate chaplain, speaking
particularly on the advantages of

and literature as well as
the preservation of the

in keeping this movement
way.

for the two
were

Rev. M. A. of Plallsinouth
was president; Cornelius
Bheahan of vice
president; T. P. of

treasurer, and M.

J. secretary. The
al

following n song in the
by John

Immediately after the
meeting the delegates were

on an automobile trip
the city, the

principal of and a
brief slop was made at the
Crcighlon grounds to

the a
of this hist itul ion.

A at the in (lie
was by n

and a
left, to be to make
this a gathering long to be re-

membered. The were
addressed in turn by the llev. M.

A. president-elec- t; Rev.
John O'Orady, a
prominent Columbus attorney, and

P. C. or
Dr. K. the

president, presided as
toaslniaster.
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Aniceiil Order
biennial meeting yesterday

evening
lodge

ltlock. Twenty-liv- e

hun-

dred visitors attended con-

vention, Omaha
Plans

Celtic America free-

ly llichard
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under
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Shine
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Fitzgerald
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Crowe, after-

noon session adjourned 5:30,
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banquet Loyal
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Attends Regimental Reunion.
1lnn. W. II. Newell departed

Sunday evening on No. 2 for
Portsmouth, Ohio, where he will
attend a reunion of his old regi-
ment, the Ninely-llr- st Ohio, to
he held there on September 1'.),

and renew acquaintance with hi
.ii I X' II

oHi war roinraues. .ir. ,ewcn
will also visit relatives and
friends in that part of Ihe stale.

RALLY DAY

AT CHURCH
lo

During the absence of the
pastor of the Methodist church al
conference the services have been
in charge of the different so-citi- es,

and yesterday they gave a
series of meetings that pleased
and delighted those fortunate
enough to be present.

The Y. M. 11. C, at their lesson
hour in Hie morning, held a Rally
day service thai, was certainly a
credit to the commit leu in charge a
and to the class; several musical
numbers were given and a short
address by the secretary proved
very pleasing to the large number
present.

Al the F.pworth League serv
ices the League room was not
large enough to hold all those
who desired to enjoy the services
The room were decorated in the
League colors, red and while, and
the program prepared by Presi-
dent Hill and the cabinet was
highly appreciated by the audi
ence.

The regular service hour was
devoted to an song
service in charge of the choir and
Glee club, the members of the
congregation requesting the
songs, which the choir and (llee
club rendered in a most, delight
ful manner, and it was a splen
did treat to hear those grand old
songs, all of which are so full of
memories of other days.

K. & L. of Socurity, Notice!
The Knights and Ladies of Se-

curity will meet at the new M.
A. hall, instead of Coates' hall,
on next Monday evening at .8
o'clock. All members are urged
lo be present, as installation will
be held at this time. Refresh-
ments will be served.

II. Spies, the smokers' friend,
has the largest line of pipes to bo
found in the city.

realize we are losing money, but
will to sell

"THE AT THE PAR- -

HE

One of the Most Interesting Plays
That Has Ever Been Pre-

sented to the Public.

Whatever else may be said of
Rowland & Clifford's new produc-
tion, "The llosary," which comes

the Parmele theater next Sat
urday night, the charge of imila-- J
tion of other plays cannot be
made. "The llosary" practically
breaks new ground in the dra-

matic Held and should prove a
veritable surprise when the cur-

tain rises upon it.
The play is built upon

modern theme, Viz: The
influence of thought upon the
lives and well-bein- g- of the men
and women of our present day.
That thought intangible and
evanescent as it is, is still a force,

power, a theory that has for
some time past engaged the at-

tention of our foremost psycho-
logists, but its portrayal upon the
stage has been neglected hereto-
fore.

"The llosary" attacks the
theme bodily; it deals with the
lives and fortunes of a little
group of people, living in the
beautiful West Chester country,
near New York City. The hus-

band is a disbeliever in all re-

ligion, his wife a woman of
serious convictions regarding
faith in the things of life unseen.
Strong in his belief and thor-
oughly human, a priest moves
through the subtle story of the
play; when doubts come and the
man and woman's lives are shat-
tered, seemingly beyond human
repair, this priest, analyzes the
situation and by the power of his
faith brink's both the people whom
he loves back to happiness.

Mingled with the darker colors
of human tragedy is a vein of
natural comedy evolved from the
events which occur during the
act ion.

Dance at T. J. Sokol Hall.
There will be a social danco

given Salurday evening, Septem-

ber 21, at the T. J. Sokol hall.
Music will be furnished by the M.

W. A. orchestra and a good timo
is assured to all who attend. The
public is cordially invited to al
tend.

this $10,000.00 at

In Police Court.
C. II. Weidemeicr; a citizen of

Iowa, who has been visiting' in
our little city,' was yesterday
gathered in by the police for his
over-indulgen- ce in tin1 juice of
tht; corn, and today, after bearing
the evidence in the case, the judge
wisely decided that- Mr. Weide-mei- er

should decorate the bar of
justice with live large dollars,
which he did, and went his way
rejoicing.

BLUE CRANE KILLED

NEAR ITER

C. A. Ogan, who lends the
separator on the Tom llenneger
threshing crew, brought down
some big game at the. J. II. llen-

neger farm one day last week.
His victim was a large blue
crane which measured 5 feet 1

inch in hei ghth, with wings
measuring G feet 1 inches from
tip to tip.

The huge bird had been seen
around the farm a number of
limes during the summer by the
J. II. llenneger family and had
been found swimming wilh the
ducks in the pond, so that it had
become quite a familiar sight.
But not so witli Mr. Ogan. When
he caught sight of it circling
around in the air he didn't know
what kind of a hugli monster it
might be, so got out a shotgun
that was handy in the granery
and shot it on the fly. The bird,
if mounted, would make quite a
specimen. Weeping Water Re-

publican.

BIG SOKOL IN

NEXT YEAR

The local society of the T. J.
Sokol lias succeeded in landing
the next meeting of the western
division of that society. This di-

vision is composed (if the slates
of Colorado. South Dakota and
Nebraska, and the number of
turners competing in the meeling
will be about 300, besides the
oilier people who will accompany
the turning teams. The cities in
Nebraska which will be represent
ed in the meet and send delega
lions here are numerous, as the
society has a big membership in
this stale, especially in Omaha,

bales.

commercial nistory.
without question greatest section country,

yourself family place dollars where fartherest. harvest
portunity before catch greatest bargain events.

HIBERIANS

SHERWOOD SON

aualitv
started

SERVICES YESTER-

DAY METHODIST

knowers
continue

ROSARY"

SATURDAY EVENING

WEEPING

MEETING

PLATTSMOUTH

we are willing to
prices never before

South Omaha, Prague, Havenna,
Schuyler and Wilbur, and will be
the means of bringing a great
number to Ihis city. The local
turners are to begin training at
once for Hie event and.hope to be
able to carry oft" several of the
prixes, as the Plat I smooth boys
are-the- re when it conies to the
athletic work.

W. T.' SI rot her of Monroe, Ne-

braska, and his grandson, Ken-

neth Slrolher, of Omaha, were in
the city today for a short visit
wilh W. T. St rot tier's mot her,
Mrs. Shannon, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virginia McYicker.
From here Mr. Srother departed
for Chattanooga, Tenn., where he
will attend a reunion of his old
regiment.
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Miss Pearl Arnoll of Merriam,
Neb., is in the city visiting with
Miss Crete Briggs. Miss.Arnott
is on her way home from Asher-vill- e,

N. C, where she has been
spending the summer. Miss
Briggs and Miss- Arnolt were
room-mat- es at Hie. university
during their term in school.

Miss Josephine Murphy, who
has been spending the past six
weeks of her vacation at, various
eastern points, a portion of this
time being spent at Washington,
D. C, is in the city visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Murphy, ,ancf
sister, Miss Mae, before return-
ing to her duties at Lincoln.

Tne Journal office carries all
kinds of typewriter supplies.

Mufflei--s

of Bradley Mufflers,
is now ready for your inspec- -
in a class by itself and is con

sidered the best in the country

NO. 860
Boys' Sweater shown here
comes in Maroon and Oxford

is a good heavy serviceable
garment just the right weight
and color and made with the
new lay down collar.

--Each $1.50--
See the full lines.

WINDOW!

. Corner. Sixth and Main St. yAones


